
Delivery
3200 Viau St

Follow directions for P5, Level 1
Keep your right until you reach the Planétarium loading dock. Do not enter the payment booths.

Please notify the Room Rental Service for any expected delivery.

Planétarium Rio Tinto Alcan

 Information: Room Rental Service, 514-872-0859, eplv.locations@montreal.ca 

Access and delivery

Address
Planétarium Rio Tinto Alcan
4801 Pierre-De Coubertin Av
Montréal, QC, H1V 3V4

Station Viau - 5 minute walk

Parking
3000 Viau St (12,50$/day)

132 Viau - 5 minute walk
125 Ontario - 5 minute walk
34 Ste-Catherine - 5 minute walk
185 Sherbrooke - 11 minute walk

Métro Viau
Pierre-De Coubertin/Bennett



TECHNICAL SHEET
Planétarium Rio Tinto Alcan

Main Hall

With its large windows, the Planetarium’s main lobby is spacious and modern, with an elegant style that is sure to enhance any occasion.
The lobby is used regularly for temporary exhibitions, making the space ideal for holding cocktails and other standing events. The
extensive open space lends itself particularly well to prestigious events, such as press conferences or receptions. The bistro area can
give your evening a lounge feel and is equipped with a screen wall. To dazzle your guests, you also have the option of adding access to
the EXO exhibition room or renting one or both of our theatres.

Available furniture

Technical specifications

Catering roomCapacity and configuration
Cocktail : 350
Banquet : 50 (bistro area)

Ambient lighting
Screen wall (in the bistro area)
Three 70” TV screens with Mac mini
Sound system with speakers on floor
stands and microphones

20 rectangular tables (6’ x 2.5’)
10 round tables for 4 people (39")
10 cocktail tables (30")
180 school-type chairs
50 moulded plastic chairs
Plexiglas lectern
Modular stage
Portable coat racks

Counters and sink
2 refrigerators available (1 with
shelves and 1 with carts)
No oven accessible on site. Caterer
can use electric hot plates or Sterno
stoves (not provided)

The catering room is located near the
main lobby and the bistro area

5 500 pi ca  (550 m 2)

Permanent furniture (tables and chairs) 
is also set up in the bistro area

 Information: Room rental, 514-872-0859, eplv.locations@montreal.ca 

Detailed list available on request.



 Information: Room Rental Service, 514-872-0859, eplv.locations@montreal.ca 

Modular stage
Height : 12"




